
oTRUTH IS LIGHT TO THE SOUL, LOVE IS ITS LAW.• 

Ml LLiU A_N TE1' _N Et,EE, SEP'l'EMBER, 1892. 

THE SCHOOLS OPElHNG. arnl Ood hon<,rs the teacher creased more than eight-fold. 
in gi vi11g liim gr,·nt opportn- In Tennessee the sale of the 
niti'!S tn tu.1·11 the~e forces same increased more than four-

'l,hoy haYe opened. They tmto Himself. fold. l\faine, a prohibition state, 
nr0 opening.· They soon will ---• ... ·---- according to U. S. statistics, has 
open. '"\Vhat does this mean? not a brewery in the state. Wis- · 

Drill for the battle of life, MONEY. cousin on near the same latitude 
forniing clta{·acter for Heav- hnt a.license state has 194 brew-
en. It means making the Boys, use i:noney to make a ries. Nine tenths of the terito-
brain r.leuner and more i:ic- pleasant home. Use it to buy ry of Maine and Kansas are fre~J 
tive, tbe conscience tender, sensiule books, good magazines, -absolutely freed-from four 
and gi,·in~ love a wider ffold and clean manly newspapers. fifths of the curses and ills that 

Dorn, it mean cultiYntil1g, Use it to educate yourself. Use come from the sale and use 
feeding. nnd training the it to pay taxes and help educate of strong drink as a beverage. lt 
son 1 's powers t O do good o r the poorer children. U t-e it, to is admitted that thereare a few eit-
evil? Practictically this is hear a good lecture and receive ies in these states where the law 
the Vif•W that one elas~ of bright lessons of life. When ol- is not enforced but there is more 
teachers take of (\duca tion · der use it for thoughtful t1 ~- vel. territor.v in the state of Kentuck-

They dev ·_•lop and train the There are thout;nnds of happy ey or Virginia where the law a-
fact1lties to skillfnlne:-:s. They uses for money. Bnt do not use it gainst murder is not enforced,. 
give po,ver a,ll(l l:>a Ye it t:.; for stron~ drink, tobacco noe ba·l shall we compromise with mur-
t he home,t he ehurch, or to books. These all will poison you der? No. Neither with rum which 
r>) " 1 • t() tJ•·••· 1-'1· r (''•ll 1 • 1 
- _

0 1.c , · <.L ti - ~oo 1 . l, ·t; .ie s 11r•J yrrn r s1n J cause~: 
J''P ! P Rn,l uu.-. .. ~.1- natu1~ , ' ..c- _.: •• - ..,......,.,.. ...... #, .,... ~1. ,. ....... n...... · · -. 

.. , • .1 l~.,- .1 • ., .1, ... 1,. .. , J. i i>. • "fl; t ,,._ <cr--:r 1 ~1 ... tl!"'"'' ,~. -"e'""' -=-.;:;........,...;..,_:...__~ 

• '= •p ·t in~ thls for -? t., to U H.' l e.s w1l1 Hnd von onr. Your. .head 
l:: cr!A:t 2 0 t ~I'his is · · •, ...., w~ll bo dullc:·. You;· ~~,erves will 
true 1 ea<· hiug. shake or i;ome day you will have 

1'he ,yorld has more ust• heart. trouble from such habi'-s . 
for men· of common education Do not use money for such 
with teuder conscience and things. Do not spend money for 
resolute mo: al courage than any thing you would be ashamed 
for much learning with in- for your christian mother to know 
diff1-•rent feelings as to right of. use money for good purposes. 
and wron~. As moral and Do not use it to your own h nrt. 
christian education grows 
slack, intellectual culture 
becomes· selfish. The poor 
and the ric\ the learned and 
the uneducated soon separ-
ate into classes. They have 
few sympathies in common. 

Jealousy, strife, factionst 
social dissolution, and na-
tional unions soon follow. 

The true teacher whether 
in the country school house, 
the college, or in the univer-
sity center will use every 
just means to educate the 
whole nature of the student. 

rrhe conscience and the 
heart are the highest ele-
rnen ts in the student ·s life,. 

.... 
PROHIBITION DOES NOT 

PROHIBIT. 

Kansas is a prohibition state, 
Tennessee is pot. 

In 1886, before the prohibition 
law of Kansas wae improved, 
there were sold in the state 17,482 
bbls. of malt liquor. During the 
same year there were sold in th~ 
state of Tennessee 20.124 bbls. of 
malt liquor. But in 1891 thNe 
w~re sold in Kansas only 2,050 
·bbls., while in the same year in 
Tennessee 8!\121 bbls. were sold. 

In Kansas under prohibita ry 
law the sale of mlllt liquor de-

DEAR BARGAINS. 

M.v mother relates a story of a 
neighbor who visited her home 
when her firRt child was just be-
ginning to make known his pref-
erences. The neighbor's extraor-
dinary :::ippreciation of money led 
him to affirm that love of money 
was inmate and th,-t the child 
would not surrender t.he silver 
dollar he was holding for a pret-
ty stick which my father was 
then taking "through a preparato-
r.v co~rse of whittling.The test was 
made and the dollar was given 
for a piece of wood worth only a 
fraction of a C':!nt. This was a 
child's bargain and showed a to-
tal lack of the power to estimate 
values. 

I have known older persons to 
pay prices equally as inordi~ate. 

When a young man chooses to 
spend his evenings with fast boys 
who smoke and chew and game 
r.instead of at home with those 
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· ;that love him or reading some 
valuable book, he ,has made a sor-
:ry bargain. 

When he goes into a saloon an<l 
harters his good name for a drink 

,'he has d,me far worse than pay-
-ing a dollar for a whittled stick. 

r>ERSOI2AL AI2D I20TES, 
Late .refreshing rains have set 

the wheat-plows going. 

Mrs. Lyon has· decided not to 
give up her house this year as 
she contemplated, but will re-
main · and in response to many 
requests keep boys. Mr. Buleson has just finjshed 

re-painting his house. Mr. and Mr_s .. !saac :aylor of 
Tl b . d . tl Kansas are v1s1ting the1r brother 

10 new ay-w1n ow m 1 • M O 1 d • 1 ri· • . r. . O. Tay or an sister Mrs. 
east wmg of t 10 i:: ome improves- 8 H M"ll d f J h c·t h . . 1 ar o , o nson I y. 

When a girl gives up the high 
-estimation which one friend 
placed upon her for that wad of 
chewing gum wallowed and The Joh son City tihners are at mate and the fine mineral water 
-cranched between har theth and work in the village making things of this seetion may restore Mr. 
-upon which she wastes an amount bright. Taylor's health . . 

t e appearance. We trust that his native cli-

of mental energy that would en - Mr. Payne is putting up a new 
able her to think a thought-I store-house a short distance west 
say when she makP.s this ex- of his present stand. 
-ehang;e she has paid a large price Mr. Mosely is m wing on finely 
for the thing purchased. with his brick-making in the 

When a society fledgeling has I northe1 n part of the village. 
_given up the ·good opinion of I The service8 of Mr. George 
intelJigent strangers among whom Lyon have been secured for the 
.she is passing, for the 8ake of the school in our home district. 
slan? snicker and which she im- Ex-governer Taylor delighteJ 
magrnes to be an adornment of hu- a larae audience in Colle ere Hall . h I d . i::, b man rntercours~, S e 188 l'lVen a with his beautifully touching and 
very dear bargarn. A vast cate- humorous lecture on The Fiddle 
gory of ~uch dearly bought wares and the· Bow. 
might be enumerated and many Miss Elma Ellis a former stu-
that are profoundly more serious. 

: 'I .o1 1: ut why blame the ones who do 

::~ :~~~~?;" -:' ~-/ ge t,hi ngsi ~edfrg Ute)' know 
ther the value of whi!l.t -they 

give or what they receive? God 
Jias given guardians to the young 
.and if those who have them iu 
charge do not, over and over with 
tireless patience, show by word 
and example the better ways of 
1j ;e then they are to bear their 
share of the blame. 

dent of Knoxville, and Miss Min-
nie Mill~· f Pm:!s..tnu.th Ohio. 
have been .· paying Milljgan a 
pleasant Yisit recently. 

.Mr. E . C. Wilson, class of '87, 
is a valiant exponent of christian 
citizeuship. We enjoyed · a call 
fro :n him recently. 

Milligan friend" enjoyed a few 
days visit from Mrs. Bessie La Rue 
Miller of Pulaski City Va. 

Unfortunately, however, public Mrs. Lula Simerly Hamaker, of 
sentiment will not hold the doer Strasburg Va., is visiting her pa-
guiltless of folly even while heap- rents at Elizabethton. We were 
in !j censure upon him whose un glad of a vitiit from her a few 
t~ith f'ulness made the folly possL days since. 
ble. It was the pilot's business to Prof. Garrett and family, Prof. 
have kept the vessel off the rocks McConnell and family, also Prof-
but his not doing so c,rnsed the Elliott. have all arrived within 

--.cre·v and passengers to go down the last week. The clans are 
together. gathering an1l ar~ eager for the 

con test. 
School 11pens September 7. 

If yo;i are not reacly for it get 
ready quick and b,3 on hanJ.s the 
first day if IJOssible. 

AFFAIRS ARE becon.iing quiet 
once more at Coal Creek and 
other points in the stale where 
the mirie1·s pave been making 
trouble. The whole matter 0f hnv-
leFsnes;;; an(l violence committed 
b\' t hosA men in l heir bEnd effort 
at redr,,ss is to be det1ply dP.plor 
ed. The only thing the authori-
ties cuuld do was what they did. 
stand up promptly and u.etermi-
nately for the maintenance of or-
der and obedience to constituted 
,rnthority. To put it niost mildly 
it was a µiece nf greatly mistaken 
ignorance on the part of labor to 
:,mppuse that a body of one -;'et-1-l-4+--

une half mil!io11 of people woul 1l 
t:ita11d idly and see a mob as=, urne 
the !egbla.ti ve, exe011 ti ve aid ju -
diciai tuuctio11s · of I he eornmon 
wealth. But ignorance It> avt to 
mistake. aml ail things con:-idt>r-
ed have 11ot I he:rn m111ers brought 
I heir conduct as nearly up lo 
what the publi<~ had a right te ex-
µect oft.hem as have those whu 
occupy the hig.h places in out· 
slate? It is a di vit1ely. wise i11-
j u 11ction which says; ••We that 
am s~rong otL ht to bear tile i11-
finni1 ies ot the weak, and not to 
please ourselve~.'~ For many 
monl~s 1t has been well know11 
that the l11asi1,g or COllVICi8 

threatened evil, that free miners, 
niany of who :11 were sober l-l.nd 
hot.est. were ha vi ug 1110re Urn n 
in t hP1r stage · of :ie velopmen t 

From the 7th to the 15th. 
of Septfmberis the best time 
to ente.I classes in Milligan 
College this fall. Later will 
uo but the first of the term 
is the b&st time. Session 
OP.ENS SEP1,EMBER 7 

c<,u IJ hear. For more than on~ 
reason the ~yi:;tem was hateful and 
oppressive. The legislature aud 
gove_rnor saw this feeling. 

Almost every tl'1y there arc> The smallest, measure of stares-

Be with us we will do you 
good. 

calls for rooms for students to manship, to say nothing ~f the 
keep house or for houses where :.rt .. niro~it _v _o · trP ittm~nt dne fr, , ,.n. 
families can move ancl send chil- dal .. rul~r to the ruled bhould 
dren to school. But houses are have brought re ilres-=, hmg a~n. 

SEPTE.;HBER I so scarce tha t half the nurnl.,er The deuv <-1u g;11L,h of a u rn :>L' t'.:, 
7 cannot b€ accommodated. of homes in the latH.i both in high-

• 



-)' ~-

a11J humble wa1ks ch_itle thf' 
wicked dallyiu~ vnlicy of tlH· 
~tate iu thi~ n~atti·r. J,..t u-. h,qw 
tl,;it fmll1cr tm1il .' ,, wil1 bP a\' ••rl 

. ed and the iBiqu\ious s~stem of 
· formitH! <,ut Cl indn:tls p,;nlt•iv for 

th~ IJH,'lle\' tliat can be made 011 
t Item-a 

0

prncl-~s as d11m ,,gi11g to 
the co11vid!- tl1emst-lvt•s ai,; to the. 
youthfu! nnd ignorant with whom 
0

tl1E-'V eome in c<,n.t.at,l::ir-\\'ill Le 
e11rii,d ~l'On('f:' imd _ior~vt-r. Sure 
]\- I hi~ a~c of chri~t iari Pnlighte11 
1~1e11t dt~nrnnds better things· 

.. 

THE cHRisr~l~ voTi,r. 

It is not affirmed here that a 
Christian must vote ·•but that if he 
does vote he must vot~ his own 
best judgment., hh, own convic-
tions os what is right or he com-
mits sin. 

The first princit)le of a republi 
can government is that each citi -
zen shall record by ballot his own 
judgment of any measure set forth. 

The majority or sometimes a 
pln~·ality of these ballot judgments 
cleclare the policy of the me1;1 elect-
ed to legislate. If the m<msure 
proposed is to .fircT~~--ttM-~ 
for protection and a majority of 
the ballots ca~t are for the candi-
dates who stand for protection 
then legislation to this end is ex-
pected. If a voter inquires after 
the measure proposed, if he stud-
ieti to vote for such thoughts, :uch 
questions a.s he believes will do the 
whole country the most good, he 
is a wot·thy citizen for a republi-
ean government. If he only takes 
interest in voting with some pa1 
ty, is more careful to know what 
party name is on the ticket than 
what measures or principals the 
men on it st.and for, he becomes 
more a partisan than a patriotic 
citizen. Patriotism makes a vo-
ter love his whole country and vote 
for sueh measures as he feels will 
do all classes of citizens mo!t 
good. We come so slowly to the 
vractice of this b~a1.tiful theor.}· 
that only the patient one ean 
smile and wait, bu.t w-e come. , The 
growth of a reform ,ievelops this 
thonght: Let each one · of the 
eleven million voters in the U. · S. 

importation and sale of · strong to make lawful this infamous bus -
drink as a be_verage, could be a- ness? ,\Thy when each one of 
bolished that it would do the whole the whole majority, if its exte1·~i-
eountl'y more good tlrnn any other nation depended upon him, would 
one measure before the American vote to destroy the business, do--
people? Let this he 1:iskerl outside. they all together continue to pro-
of all party relations an,d seven or foct it? Since each of these mor-
cight millions of the voting citi- al and christian men says he is un-
zens would say, "J·es." Again, ask willing to give his influenc~ and 
each one; "If stopping the whole power to favor the whiskey trade 
legaliged whiskey buQiness de- why do they all cast iheir ballots• 
pended up ,n ~your ,vc- , {! alone, the only direct power they have 
would you vote to abolish it?" And for men and parties whom t ey 
two thirds of the w.h<,le number know will 1,olerate or favor the-
would say ''yes." Aga in, ask all of wick_ed traffic. The answer to all 
them; "Do you wish t n u;-;e your of these questions is certain and 
influence, your power · to establish plain. 'l_his great body of good 
a;1d continue the whiskf'y business? citizens is divided. They are 

.And seven or eight million vo- cheifl,v in two great political par-
ters would say, "n0,".emphatically. ties which parties were formed on, 

What then is the difficulty? A plist iHues, "·hich are now settled; 
majority of the voters in the na- queE,tions that are dead. 
tion regard the evil by common 'l he partiEs are now held togeth-
con15ent as greater than any other er by their reepective names, by 
one of national concern, acknowl- the power of past associations and 
ageing that it destroys.more lives especially by the greed and am bi-
and p.ioporty, causes ·more Rtrife tion for office. There are no grta.t 
and imprisonments. They each issues of right and wrong separ-
agree that if its destruction de- ating their platforms. :Even the 
pended upon his individ11al ballot leading issues of the cttmpaign 
he would be glad to c~st it for bave both classes of men in both 
th-is deetruction. And ;also they parties. The republican party 
declare fh1It ttrev do nt-t-~ ·,r:i-t- t.0 h?S Jl huge V.Q!\Dg pe~·centag~ who-
usa their power: and }heir intlu- are opposed to tariff for protection 
ence, to establish and continue the and are opposed to the so called 
traffic. Yet these same chri:Stian force bill. The democratic party 
and moral men do continue the has a like percentage who are in 
business. Although they are the favor of tariff for protection and 
majority and are opposed to the demand one ballot for one voter 
whiskey traffic yet by their influ- and a fair count for all. · Yet ea~h, 
ence, by their tmllots, hy the laws from association ana the power of 
they make, they continne and leader8, votes with its own former 
protEct the bus~ness. While ac- party. There is no vital question 
knowledging the traffic to be evil between them. Neither party wfll 
and the greaJest lsingle curse to take up a new issue. 
tbE' natio~, this same majority of The people of the United States 
moral and christian men license it for years have demanded t'he Gov-
by l~w and take money for the Ii- ernment establish and mantain e-
cense. They take money aud give quitable freight and passenger 
a wicked man legal right to con- rates. But neither party assumes 
duct a busines,.; whieh by acknowl- .to_ stand squarely for such meas-
edgment does no good but becomes ures. 
a place of low thought and foul A large majority of the voters 
speech, a place of quarrels and in the United States are in senti-
murders, where men are ciazed and ment opposed to the whiskey bus-
ca~t money, ming, and character iness, and wish it was abolished. 
into this whirl of death simply to But so great is the power of 
gratify an ~ppetite which its pois- habit and the parti@an spirit in 
on has created. Why, then, do politics that these voters who have 
tllese moral and cliristian men a common . sentiment as to the 
who have the majority of votes great good in abolishing the saloon 

be ask{-\ri on his honor; "Do you and acknowlege the rum curse to I st_ill remain in their ~Id p_arties 
believe that i.f the manufacture, be 80 great, why do they continue with bad men and mmor issues 
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ffiht light. 
Issued monthly. 

.J. HOPWOOD Editor. Associate 
~ditor, Mrs. S. E. L. HOPWOOD 

Ent.ered at tho Postoffi.ce, Milligan, 
"Tennessee, as Second Class }[ail-matter 

:ap d leave this giant of death to 
stride over the land killing their 

-own sons and wasting twelve h un-
-0red million; of property every 
year. These seven million of good 
-citiz~ns in the two parties which 
now have no great issue between 
them could leave the .bad men and 
minor issues in each party and u-
nite .themselves to free our coun-
try from the rule of rum, and, 
g1·eatly too, from political corrup-
tion. They could start the wheels 
of political progress. The coun-
try could soon have postal teleg-
raphy as part of the mail service, 
equitible freight and passenger 
1· ates, and limitation to land mo-

nopolies, the .English language 
taught in-ev-ei,-yta,:hool, and foreign 
tongues left to be cared for by 
.those wanting or needing them. 

Civil service could be establi~h-
ed and' Arbitration Boards backed 
by United States authorithy and 

grows on in the higher life of the 
soul. And 0ml bolds each one of 
01 responsible as if the whole de -
velopment of these thoughts de-
pended upon the single ballot or 
act. 

---•~---
freed from fear of the money pow- T I .he etters and iLquiries ers, could establish just and peac- are coming· from many di-
abJe relj iions be~ween capitalist rections and we want some. 
and wor.kmen. The necesl!laries of 
life could be made free from tax from your place. 
and a graduated income tax would The arriva.l of J. J. Co]e 
give revenue from the millionaires. · gave~ his Milligan friends a 

A 11 of these blessings and more pleasant supri,:,;e on Tuesday 
would come to our country if the last. · 
seven millions of conservative We hope ltiiss .(Janie Car-
middle class Yoters who believe in son wiJI repeat the visit slw 
God, who believe in liberty and made u~ last week. She is 
honest convictions, would leave the doing good work at Beech 
bad elements, selfish office seekers Grove school house. 
and minor issues in the old parties 
and unite to form one great body College is being over-hauled 
of patriotic citizens of America from top to bottom. It will 
who could rule this country to the be ready for you, Come 
glory of Go•i and the blessing of right along and see how much 
the human race. This is no fancy houeRt work you can do in · 
but what will be if the human race one whola session . 

~MILLIG~ COLLEGE)b 
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